
1880 that it will be cheaper to try the suit here ; and that̂ 'allgparties
pa:bh appearing on the motion desire a tnmsfer, Tiioso renBous to

Administua. be recorded.
wp'‘jSjrG" Application granted.

Attorneys for the petitioner : Messrs. Carrvthers and Jennings,

Attorneys for the plauitilY: Messrs. Sanderson ^  Co,

Attorneys for the defendants: Messrs. Carruthers nnSi Jen- 
niiiffs.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr, Justice Morm and Mr, Justice Pritmp,

. 1880 ROSI-IUN DOOSADH anj> two otiibiib u. TU1« HMPKBSS.*
Fehy^ IQ,

---------- -— ’ Previous Conviction—Irrehwanl .EoidenM o f  Character—Quantum qf Punish-.
ment~JSuidenee Aat (J o f  1872), «, Bi,

In oliarging tlie jury upon the trial of a priHOUcr for being dishonestly in 
tiie possession of stolon goods, tho Jnilgo diroctod tlie jury to oonaider the 
proof of previona oonvicCionH for thollt ua o.viilunco from wiiieh inference 
might fttirly 'be tliwn (is to tho ohiirttBtei- of tlio accused.

Held, that this amounted to a niisdirootion; for though s. 54 of the 
Evidence Act decliiros thivt “ tho fnct thnt tho nocnsod person hos been previ- 
onsly convicted of an ollenoa is relevant," y«t the same section also deeUres 
that “ the fact that he lins a bad (iiiarnoter ja irrelevant,” and that tlie 
evidence was irrolevant and inadmissible.

Except nnder very special ciroumatancos, the proper object of using previ
ous convictions is to datermine the amount of punishment to be nvrarded, 
should the prisoner be couvictad of tho ollonoe charged.

Tn®  facta o f this case suffioLeutly appear frora tho judgment, 
tyhieh was delivered by

PiiiHSKP, J . (M o k k is , J ., oouourring),— W e  thiukthat there 
must be a new trial iu this oase,

, * Criminal Appeal, 'Nei. 795 of 1879, against tho order of J.. F. JJrownffi 
Esq., Sesaiona Judge of Patuu, dated the 30(ih September 1879.
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The three persons were olmrgedj under s. 411 of tlie Indian 
Penal Code, with having dishonestly been in possesaion of 
certain articles claimed by the complainant, af property stolen 
from his house. A dohur aud jiugree were fouud with the 
prisoner Roslmn. The complainant and a ̂ friend identified 
these as the property of tlie former. Koahunj on the other 
hand, stated that they were his„but that statement was unsup
ported by any evidence., Tiie Sessions Judge was quite correct 
in putting it to the jury, “  to say whether there is any reason 
to believe that they (the complaiuant and his friend) have 
made any mistake,” but he was clearly wrong in adding, “  the 
fact that he (Roshunj has been twice imprisoned for theft is 
also not without its weight, and should be taken by yon into 
consideration when deciding as to the credibility of the evidence 
of identification.” Section Si of the Evidence Act, though it 
declares that “  the fact that the accused person has been pre
viously convicted of an offence is relevant,”-7—aIs0'declares that 
‘4he fact that he has a bad character is irrelevant,” except under 
certain circumstances, whioli do not exist in the present case. 
The evidence of the prisoner’s previous convictions has been 
treated by the Sessions Judge as evidence of his character  ̂
which he has told the jury to consider in determining the value 
of his claim to the property found iir his possession. In this 
respect the Sessions Judge has clearly misdirected the jury, 
because this evidence was irrelevant and inadmissible. He 
should have merely pointed out to the jury the confiicting 
claims to this property, and called upon them to determine 
which they believed, at the same time reminding them that the 
prisoner was entitled to the benefit of any reasonable doubt. 
"We think that the prisoner Eoshun has beea prejudiced by 
this error, and that he ought to have a retrial. Except under 
very special circumstances, none of which ai-ise here, the 
proper object of using convictions is to determine the amount 
of punishment to be awarded, should the prisoner be convicted 
of the offence charged.

Re-trial ordered.
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